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Abstract 
Didelphis aurita is a marsupial with wide distribution in the South American continent 
and highly adapted to urban centers. The objective of this study was to describe the 
measurements and skeletopy of the kidneys and renal vascularization of this species. 
With this aim, 29 cadavers (14 males and 15 females) of D. aurita collected on 
highways were analyzed. The rostrum-sacral length of specimens, kidney measurements 
(length, width and thickness) and the length of the renal vessels were measured and the 
renal skeletopy registered. In the right kidney, average length, width, thickness and 
ellipsoid volume were 28.6±5.0 mm, 15.6±2.9 mm, 12.8±3.0mm e 3.3±2.4cm3, 
respectively; in the left kidney, 31.0±3.8 mm, 14.5±3.6 mm, 12.6±2.6 mm e 
3.2±2.2cm3, respectively. There was no significant difference in the comparison of 
averages of renal dimensions between sexes and between antimeres. The right renal 
artery (13.2±2.6 mm) was significantly longer (p < 0.01) than the left renal artery 
(10.7±2.3mm). Oposely, the left renal vein (13.9±3.5 mm) was longer (p < 0.01) than 
the right renal vein (7.0±2.3 mm). The skeletopy of the right kidney predominated 
between T13-L1 in 58.6% of the cases and the skeletopy of the left kidney between L1-
L3 in 41.4%. The average length of the kidneys corresponded to 6 to 8% of the rostrum-
sacral length of the specimens. The data of the present study characterized the 
measurements and topography of kidneys and renal vessels in D. aurita and can support 
the interpretation of clinical, experimental and pathological findings in this species. 





The opossums are marsupials of the order Didelphimorphia, family Didelphidae, 
genus Didelphis Linnaeus, 1758. On the American continent, they are distributed from 
southern Canada to the central part of Argentina, in a wide variety of habitats, from flat 
areas to mountainous regions [14,33].  Six species were described in the genus: 
Didelphis marsupialis (Linnaeus, 1758), D. virginiana (Kerr, 1792), D. aurita (Wied-
Neuwied, 1826), D. albiventris (Lund, 1840), D. pernigra (Allen, 1900), and D. 
imperfecta (Mondolfi & Pérez-Hernández, 1984) [13,18,24]. 
The species Didelphis aurita, known as big-eared opossum, is distributed in the 
east, midwest and south of Brazil, Paraguay and Argentina [3,6,13,22]. It is abundant 
throughout its area of coverage, with great ecological plasticity and good adaptation to 
urban centers [5,15]. 
The kidneys are a pair of structures, retroperitoneal, compressed against the 
dorsal abdominal wall of both sides of the spine. Predominantly located in the 
sublumbar region, they can protrude cranially under the last ribs [17]. The knowledge of 
topography and renal measurements is fundamental in the diagnosis of kidney diseases. 
Some renal pathologies determine changes in renal size due to hypertrophic or atrophic 
processes [9]. In humans it was established that size and mass of the kidneys vary 
according to sex, also, it was established that the left kidney was larger than the right 
one [20]. 
Specimens of the Didelphidae family have been used as alternatives for animal 
experimentation, including researches on the urogenital system [8,19,31]. Even so, data 
on measurements and vascularization of the kidneys are scarce for this species. 
Therefore, the objective of this study is to describe kidney measurements and renal 
pedicle in specimens of D. aurita and contribute to the diagnosis of nephropathies and 
interpretation of experimental findings in this species. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The present study was approved by the Animal Use Ethics Committee of Federal 
Rural University of Rio de Janeiro (number 018/2017). Twenty-nine (14 males and 15 
females) adult specimens of D. aurita were dissected with no evidence of renal 
alterations on macroscopic examination. The corpses were collected after roadkill on 
highways of Serra dos Órgãos, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. Samples with advanced stage 
signs of autolysis were discarded from this study.  
Initially the specimens were sexed, identified and had their rostrum-sacral length 
measured. Then, the thoracic aorta artery was dissected and cannulated. The arterial 
system was flushed with 0.9% sodium chloride and then fixed with 10% formaldehyde 
solution. After formaldehyde infusion, a latex solution (Petrolátex S-65, Refinery 
Duque de Caxias-REDUC- Petrobras, Duque de Caxias-RJ) was injected, diluted 1:1 
with red dye (xadrez®). Finally, the corpses were immersed in low density polyethylene 
boxes containing 10% formaldehyde solution to complete the fixation process. 
After at least seven days of fixation, the cadavers had the peritoneal cavity open 
and the kidneys and renal vessels dissected. Next, the skeletopy of the kidneys was 
determined in relation to the vertebrae. In order to determine skeletopy, part of the 
hipaxial musculature was removed until the articulation of the last pair of ribs with the 
last thoracic vertebra and lumbar transverse processes were identified. Skeletopy was 
defined between the cranial and the caudal pole of each kidney. 
A caliper (0–150 mm, 0.01 mm resolution, accuracy ± 0.02 mm, Eda®) was used 
to measure the dimensions of the kidneys and their vessels. In the kidneys, the 
craniocaudal length, the medial-lateral width and the dorsal-ventral thickness were 
measured. In the vessels was measured the length. The ellipsoid volume of each kidney 
was calculated by the equation (length x width x thickness x 0.5236), as established 
previously by other study [26]. 
Data were tabulated in spreadsheets and expressed as arithmetic mean and 
standard deviation. Unpaired Student's T-Test was used to compare means between 
sexes and antimeres. Chi-square test was used to verify if there was a difference 
between left and right kidney skeletopy. Pearson's linear correlation was performed to 
observe the correlation between the rostrum-sacral length and the renal dimensions. The 
value of p < 0.05 was considered significant. The analysis was performed in the 
Graphpad Prism 5® software. 
 
RESULTS 
In all the individuals the renal arteries emerged directly from the abdominal 
aorta as a single vessel and emitted branches to the adrenal and ureter. The renal veins 
drained directly into the caudal vena cava in all the animals, except for one female 
whose left renal vein was double. [Figure 1] 
The average rostrum-sacral length of the animals was 42.2 ± 5.6 cm, 42.0 ± 5.1 
cm in males and 42.4 ± 6.2 cm in females, with no significant difference between sexes 
(p = 0.84). 
The right kidney presented a format that resembles a "bean seed." The left kidney had a 
longer elliptical shape. The kidneys were brownish, pale, smooth in surface, and devoid 
of lobation. Measurements of the kidneys and renal vessels of D. aurita did not differ 
between males and females (Table I). The means of length, width, thickness and volume 
also did not differ significantly between the left and right kidneys (p = 0.08, p = 0.18, p 
= 0.81 and p = 0.91, respectively). In contrast, the mean length of the right renal artery 
was longer than the left (p < 0.01) and the left renal vein longer than the right (p < 0.01) 
and the corresponding contralateral vessels. When comparing the measurements of 
kidneys and renal vessels between antimeres in same-sex individuals (Table II), it was 
observed that the length of the right and left renal arteries and the right and left renal 
veins differed significantly in males (p < 0.01). In females, only the length of the renal 
veins differed (p < 0.01). [Tables I and II] 
The most frequent skeletopy of the right kidney was at T13-L2 level (58,6%), 
while the skeletopy of the left kidney was between L1-L3 (41,4%) (Table 3). However, 
in both sexes were found right kidneys whose cranial pole was at the level of T12 
(20,7%) and kidneys of females with caudal pole at the level of L4 (6,9%). [Table III] 
All measurements of both kidneys showed a positive linear correlation, moderate 
to high and significant, with the rostrum-sacral length (r > 0.5, p < 0.01), with the 
exception of the length of the left renal artery (r = 0.24, p = 0.22) [Insert Figure 2] 
 DISCUSSION 
Morphometry based on linear measurements of anatomical structures of different 
organisms is useful to characterize proportions and define parameters of normality [23]. 
The length of the kidneys of D. aurita corresponded between 6 and 8% of the rostrum-
sacral length of the specimens. This percentage can be extrapolated as a reference for 
individuals of D. aurita of different sizes, since the linear correlation between the 
rostrum-sacral length and the renal measures was positive and significant for all renal 
measures. In domestic cats and in the canid Lycalopex gymnocercus there was a positive 
correlation between the rostrum-sacral length and renal volume [30,32]. In domestic 
dogs, there was a correlation between the size of the kidneys and the body mass of the 
animals [27]. 
In the comparison with mammals of approximate size, the kidneys of D. aurita 
had smaller measurements and ellipsoid volume than the average of domestic dogs (60-
90x40-50x30x40 mm) [27], L. gymnocercus (45x24x21 mm and 11-12cm3) [30], of 
domestic cats (38-44x24-31x20-25 mm and 9-12cm3) [32] and slightly larger than the 
mustelid Mustela putorius furo (24-30x12-13.5x11x13.5 mm) [10]. 
The mean length of the left kidney (31 mm) was higher than the right one (28.6 
mm), although there was no significant difference in the comparison between the 
averages of both kidneys (p = 0.08). In domestic dogs, no differences were observed in 
the dimensions between right and left kidneys [27], as well as in New Zealand rabbits 
[28] and domestic cats [32]. In the wild canid L. gymnocercus, there was also a 
tendency, although not significant, of the left kidney to be longer (p < 0.06) and wider 
(p < 0.07) than the right one [30]. In humans, the left kidney is larger in both length 
[12,21,26] and width [16]. 
In D. aurita, there was also no difference in renal measures between animals of 
opposite sexes, such as in the domestic dog [27], New Zealand rabbits [28] and L. 
gymnocercus [30]. This differs from the human species, in which the kidneys are larger 
in males [21]. In domestic cats the left kidneys have greater length in males [32]. 
Although the measurement of the kidney in the fresh state was desirable, it 
would be difficult to obtain a satisfactory sample because D. aurita is a wild species. In 
rabbits, it was evaluated that the length and width of the rabbit kidneys were unchanged 
by fixation in formaldehyde solution, while only the height and volume varied from 3 to 
7% [3]. Therefore, in wild specimens, measuring formaldehyde-preserved kidneys 
becomes a viable option with a presumptive small distortion margin. 
The right renal artery longer than the left in D. aurita is explained by the fact 
that the abdominal aorta is located to the left of the median plane. Similarly, the left 
renal vein was longer by the position of the caudal vena cava to the right of the median 
plane. This observation was recorded in domestic dogs [11] and L. gymnocercus [30]. 
However, in New Zealand rabbits [1,28] the right renal artery is smaller than the left. 
The skeletopy of the right kidney was always cranial in relation to the left, even 
leaving a renal impression of the liver. Because of this positioning, the right renal 
vessels also exhibited a more cranial location than the contralateral ones. This 
observation is quite consistent in mammals [3,7,28,32], with the exception of pigs, 
where the left kidney is more cranial in most cases [17,29]. 
The skeletopy of the right kidney was the same (T13-L1) in more than half of 
the cases (58.6%), while the most frequent left kidney skeletopy (L1-L3) occurred in 
less than half (41,6%). Therefore, the skeletopy of the left kidney was more variable. 
Possibly, the right kidney has less room for accommodation due to the cranial 
restriction imposed by the relationship with the liver. This would explain the smaller 




The kidneys of D. aurita retain characteristics found in other mammal species, 
such as retroperitoneal localization, more cranial level positioning of the right kidney 
and dimensions that did not differ between sexes or antimeres. The results of the present 
study can support procedures in wild animal medicine and pathological or experimental 
findings in this species. 
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Table I. Mean and standard deviation (in mm) of kidney and renal vessels 
measurements of Didelphis aurita (n=29), separated by sex. The p-value refers to the 











Length of the right kidney 28.6±5.0 27.7±3.8 29.4±6.0 0.40 
Length of the left kidney 31.0±3.8 29.9±3.3 31.9±4.3 0.29 
Width of the right kidney 15.6±2.9 15.2±2.6 16.0±3.2 0.53 
Width of the left kidney 14.5±3.6 13.9±3.2 15.0±4.0 0.43 
Thickness of the right kidney 12.8±3.0 12.2±2.2 13.3±3.6 0.36 
Thickness of the left kidney 12.6±2.6 12.3±2.8 12.8±2.6 0.60 
Ellipsoid Volume of the right kidney 
(cm³) 
3.3±2.4 2.8±1.1 3.7±3.1 0.33 
Ellipsoid Volume of the left kidney 
(cm³) 
3.2±2.2 2.8±1.4 3.6±2.8 0.38 
Length of the right renal artery 13.2±2.6 13.5±3.0 12.9±2.2 0.50 
Length of the left renal artery 10.7±2.3 10.2±2.0 11.1±2.5 0.32 
Length of the right renal vein 7.0±2.3 7.3±2.4 6.8±2.3 0.60 
Length of the left renal vein 13.9±3.5 14.4±2.5 13.5±4.2 0.47 
 
Table II. P-value in the comparison of kidney and kidney vessels measurements 
between antimeres in same-sex animals. 
Measurement (mm) Male (n = 14) Female (n = 15) 
Length of the kidneys 0.15 0.24 
Width of the kidneys 0.22 0.47 
Thickness of the kidney 0.91 0.71 
Ellipsoid Volume of the kidneys (cm³) 0.98 0.91 
Length of the renal arteries < 0.01* 0.06 
Length of the renal veins <0.01* <0.01* 
*significant difference (p < 0.05) 
 
Table III. Absolute and percentage frequencies of right and left kidney skeletopy, 
separated by sex in Didelphis aurita (n = 29). 
Skeletopy 
Males (n = 14) Females (n = 15) 
Right Left Right Left 
T12-L2 4 (29%) - 2 (13%) - 
T13-L1 - - 1 (07%) - 
T13-L2 9 (64%) 6 (43%) 8 (54%) 1 (07%) 
T13-L3 1 (07%) 2 (14%) 2 (13%) 3 (20%) 
L1-L3 - 5 (36%) 2 (13%) 7 (47%) 
L1-L4 - 1 (07%) - 2 (13%) 
L2-L4 - - - 2 (13%) 
 
Legends of the figures 
 
Figure 1. Ventral view of both kidneys and renal vessels (B) in a female specimen of 
Didelphis aurita. aa, aorta artery; crma, cranial mesenteric artery; cvc, caudal vena 
cava; lag, left adrenal gland; lk, left kidney; lra, left renal artery; lrv, left renal vein; lu, 
left ureter; rag, right adrenal gland; rk, right kidney; rra, right renal artery; rrv, right 
renal vein; ru, right ureter; ub, ureteral branch. Scale bar: 20 mm.  
 
 
Figure 2. “r” values in Pearson's linear correlation test between rostro-sacral length and 
renal dimensions in Didelphis aurita (n = 29). LLK, lengh of the left kidney; LRK, 
lenght of the right kidney; WLK, width of the left kidney; WRK, width of the right 
kidney; TLK, thickness of the left kidney; TRK, thickness of the right kidney; VLK, 
volume of the left kidney; VRK, volume of the right kidney; LLRA, lenght of the left 
renal artery; LRRA, lenght of the right renal artery; LLRV, lenght of the left renal vein; 
LRRV, lenght of the right renal vein. 


